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THE OLD FASHIONED GIRL.
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Protecti th 8hirk'i Eggi.
that de-

vice of nature to preserve animals from
their la well known In the
egg of certain fishes, notably the

shark, known as
The shark is of a

habit, lurking among rocks, and Its
dark egg a leaf of kelp or
seaweed folded up It Is

among the beds of kelp and clings
to the leaves by the edges of the spi-

rals. The young shark bursts open
the end of the egg and swims away.
Another shark's egg of the Pacific
coast has tentacles which clasp the
seaweed and also Imitate Its

"What made her faint 7" asked the
old lady.
replied the sour faced

"there was a good looking
young man light behind her."
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Foreign Missions.
First foreign missionary society was

established at Londou July 27, 1649.

being a corporation uuder the title of
"tbe society for the l'n pnxation of
the Gosel In New Ktmiuud and tbe
Parts Adjarent In North America."

The Wtlsh Woman's Red Cloak.
The red cloak wbicb tbe Welsh wo-

men wear is not only ornamental, but

It also contributed to the resiling of

the last lnvusion of tbeir Island. When

a French force of l.iOO men under

General Tate landed at Fishguard In

1TO7 Lord Cawdor hastily gathered

together the local militia, while sev-

eral hundred women bad followed

their husbands from tbe hills dressed
In the national costume red mantles
and men's beater hats. The French,
knowing that scarlet was the British
uniform, concluded that large

bad reached Fishguard and
hastened to make an unconditional sur-

render. London Chronicle.
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DUKE, ALEXIS Is a fortunate boy or be Is doubly unfortulialeT
to the wsy you look at It He is fortunate In being the

son of the czar of liussia doubly adored becuuse four sisters
preceded bim as members of the czar's family, and It began to look

as If no heir to the throne was to be born. Consequently the boy brought
by the stork Aug. 12, 1104. got a welcome that was more than eoidlal. When
he ascends tbe throne the country over which he will rule will probably have
a population of more than 200,000,000. The unfortunate part of the boy's
life lies In the fact that the ruler of Uussla does not lie in a bed of roses,
gome of that country's ciars have been assassinated, and tbe occupant of ths
throne lives In constant dread of tbe assassin's bullet or Iwmb. No matter
what his ability or his Intentions, there will be troubles for the little czare-

vitch when he drops the last two syllables of his title. Just now he is not
worrying about the future, but is enjoying the present. The picture above
was made by his doting father, who Is an enthusiastic and expert amateur
photographer.
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Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.IVYE

. A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

The man, 'wife ami little mod came
aboard tbe train, settling s

opposite me, tui woman aud boy ou
one seat, the man facing tbem on tbe
other.

Ill tempered and unbupplne mark-

ed the woman's face. She was ex-

tremely nervous. The man's face was
kind, but weak.

Tbe boy was a normal, active little
mite.

For a time tbe child was quiet. The
sense of company, of motion mil
change of. scene occupied him. Then
he began to wiggle. His mother ttpokv
to him sliarply.

After a few moments tbe little man
threw bis nrius urouud his mother'?!
neck and kissed ber. Her nettled
frown momentarily disappeared.

Tbe man went back to tbe dining
car.

By and by the boy c'lrnbcd up ami
looked back .ml .,ver t he car. Tbe
mother grab! ed liii i, gli.ring, and Hat
blm down rorgh:,.

When the cl lld ; th; least move-
ment she scol led him In a threatening
way. Once got Into the other xat.
Sbe angrily cluti hd him and said. "If
you don't sit still I'll slap you good."

The mini . ::. Inclt from tbe diner.
Plainly he had been drilling. He
tried to fi'av v.ith the boy, but the
mother's eyes blazed as she pushed
him l ack aud "iook the boy.

Tie- - father grinned and winked at
iil-- i little sou. . Evidently the latter
know his father was tipsy, for tbe
child's face was very grave.

The father got up again, saying be
would go to the smoking car. The
woman nrtred no word and did not
look at her husband.

I bad been spectator at the disclo-
sure of a sad domestic tragedy. And I
wondered

Where (lid It befin?
Was the man diven to drink by the

woman's violent temper, or had ohe j

been pushed into bitterness and loss of
love by ber husband's drinking?

But I thought most of all of the boy.
The woman was on the road to des- -

peratlon, perhaps the Insane asylum,
and the man was on the verse of
tuln, but what of the boy?

He Is the only one In all the world
who can save that couple and himself.

Will "a little child lead them"-aw- ay

from disaster?
O-r-

Pores ot Habit.
"Why did yon break your engage-

ment with that schoolteacher?"
"If I failed to show up at her bouse

every evening she expee'ed me to
'

bring a written excuse fclgned by my
motlier."-N- ew ork Mail.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
, W:.-- t th. ... . ...

I'livy mi i ..t - ei U'h;
j (lid )'.u , iv semiioy i ii me un'i '

j JO'" jl;sl;i li.i w: i unconscious?
U'i'.'-W- p'l. :ior. as long as be re--

t.il"."1 l.N s be wouldn't let u-- .

I eml for you.

otirr onoos.
Ilab stiff leather shoes with a piece

cf flannel dipped in vaseline to make
them soft and pliable.

A Quosr Salute.
Pelew Islanders grasp the band or

foot of the one they wish to "'""
snd rub tbelr faces against It i

A SINGULAR
CASE

Dr MARGARET BARR

Copyright by AmrrU'nn Vrtn Aim-vlnilo-

lail.

Ellcu Graham aud I bad Uhhi school-mates- .

V bad separated after whool
days, and 1 bad neither seen nor beard
anything of her till one morning, laWng

a newspaper. I bad road au Item with
tho beading "Jumped Ills Bull."

I rend that Edward Jenks. a well
known confidence man, hud been ar-

rested aonio time before, charged with
Innumerable swindles. lie bad pro-

cured ball, tbe case bud been called for
trial, and the ball hud been forfeited.
A singular feature of tho case was that
Jenks had found young woman who
moved In the best social circle. Miss
Ellen Graham, to marry him. A prl
rate wedding bud taken place a few
days before tbe day set for the groom's
trial, and tho couple had goue ou a
wedding Journey. "This," remarked
the facetious reporter, "was certainly
preferable to court ceremonies, fol-

lowed by Journey to the penlten
tlary."

There was a mystery, and I am a

woman. Tbe consequence was Inevi-

table. I put on my walking costume
and went out to satisfy my curiosity.

I felt assured that tho pcrsuu most
likely to give me the Inside of the
case was the crook's lawyer. 1 noted
his name as given In the article and
called on him, telling blm that 1 was
a friend of Miss Graham and I should
be obliged If be would tell me bow
she had come to demean herself by
marrying a confidence man. The law-

yer smiled. Invited me to bo seated and
told me tbe following strange happen-

ing:
"One day Edward Jenks, who was a

resident of another city, came to town
late at night during a political conven-

tion and finding all tho better class
of hotels full was obliged to seek a
night's lodging at a cheap bouso. lie
went to bed. and an hour later was
awakened by a knock at bis door.
Opening It In walked several' men, one
of whom ordered blra to put on his
clothes and come along. No explann-tlo- u

was given him. When be took
up bis clothes to put them on he was
astonished to see .that they were en-

tirely different from those be had tak-

en off. His protest that they were not
bis own produced no effect upon his
captors, and be was ordered to put on
the clothes, which fitted blm Indiffer-

ently. One of the men rifled the pock-

ets and took out several letters ad-

dressed to Edward Jenks. Then the
prisoner was handcuffed, marched 'to
the police, station and locked up.

"The next morning Jenks, who was
engaged to Miss Graham and whom
be bad come to town to see with a

view to arranging for their wedding,
sent for her father to come to the Jul!
at once. When Mr. Graham saw his

to be and learned that tbe
police bad long been looking for him.
he was profoundly affected. His
daughter bad met Jenks while travel-
ing abroad, and the acquaintance be-

tween the two families bad been short
Jenks putting up at a cheap hotel, bis
apparel, the letters found In bis
pocket which plainly proved that ho
was working certain confidence games,
was too much for the old mau's faith
He turned on his heel and left the Jail

"Jenks sent for me and told me the
story as far as I have told it to you.
I told him that the first thing to do
was to get ball. This was done. Jenks
went to a clothing store, where he
bought a new outfit and came to my of
fice. I can tell a gentleman from a
crook very easily, and I knew that
some mistake had been made In Jenks'
case. But before we attempted to
solve the mystery my client Insisted
that I go to his fiancee and Induce
her to come and meet him In my office.
She did so, and the two were brought
together In this room. Jenks was not
long In convincing ber that some
strang coincidence had happened to
blm, and she was much affected at his
position. She went home thinking that
she could bring her father to her own
views, but she failed. She was for-

bidden to see Jenks again.
"The evidence against the accused

was so strong that I saw no hope of
clearing him. I was convinced that be
had been made a victim of some ras-

cality, but I couldn't explain It. Both
He and Miss Graham were In so deplor-
able n condition of mind that I fear-
ed one or both would break down un-

der the strain. I dre'tdad the wear and
tear of trial for both of them, and I

didn't see how I could get Jenks off.
at least not without spending months
In hunting up evidence, and then hpw
is any one going to tell bow a Jury
will decide any question?

"A few days before the trial 1 pro-

posed n plan that was a great relief
to both the lover-;- . 'Marry I said, 'go
abroad on your wedding trip.'

"They Jumped at the suggestion,
were married secretly and under as- -

iiimoil nmnM ',Mi.h ,r rnn.t Jenks
left tbe money to reimburse the for-- ,

feitnre of his bail.
"A long while afterward I learned

the explanation. The night Jenks slop-- I

pod at the hote l where he was arrest
ed o hunted crook of tbe same nan:'4
entered the bouse nnd saw his own
name n the register, ne took a room.
but went to Jenks' room, turned the
key with a in ir of tweezers and left
his clothes In Jenks' room, taking
Jenks'. Then he telephoned the police
that they would find tbe man they
wanted at the hotel."

As soon as the bride and groom
could lw found I called on my old

friend and heard the sto-- y from her
own lips.

Wisdom of ths Sorpont.
The serpent is even wiser than the

woman tells us, according to Professor
Maynard, the noted educator of Cam-
bridge. In a startling statement tbe
professor declared that as a result of
study of snakes be Is convinced that
had they Jjeen able to develop hands

nA Instead of being obliged to
crawl their brains would have enabled
them to dominate tbe world. In that

'event, be asserts, man prolmbly would
h.,ve rr.niil(Ml , I)riuitive savage
wte or Dsiby even as en t- -.

s
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BOULEVERSEMENT

By SADIE OLCOTT

Copyright by Anirrlcnn PrM Asso-
ciation, inn.

Ou a train from a great city (o Lake
side, au urlstocmtlc aggregation of
suburban residences, a couple of ladles
dressed lu tbe height of fashion sat
together nnd chatted.

"What do you think. Mrs. Itunlon,"
aid one, "of tbe admission of Mrs.

Wbltely Into our set at Ivikesldo?'
"1 don't see anything the matter

with her, Mrs. Pugsn."
"Of course thero's nothing tbe mat

ttr with her; but, laws a mercy, Just
think of a woman who Is making her
own living trying to move among peo
ple with fortunes!"

"What does iho do? Nothing disrep
utable, I'm sure."

"She's forewoman at Bturderant's
la the cloak department, I reckon."

"She seems very ladylike, I've been
told that she's better educated than
any woman In Lakeside."

"What's education nowadays? I tell
you, It's money that does the busl
ness."

"I'm sorry to admit that."
'TIow's Mr. Wbltely going to re

turn tho Invitations she gets, I'd like
to know?"

"I have understood tbnt sho hasu'i
accepted any of them yet Mrs. Bur-

bour and Mrs. Trnsk have been trying
to get ber "out" because sho is so

Intellectual. They say we need more
of that kind In our circle."

'That would be all right, but If
you're goln to mlng lu shop people
you're not goln' 'o keep the circle very
select, you can Jtisi bet on that."

When the train reached Lakeside,
each of these Indies entered her auto-
mobile and proceeded to her home.
Mrs. Dugan picked up an open letter.
addressed to her husband, lying on his
desk, and read It The following para-
graph brought a pallor to her cheeks.

"It Is only lately that I have learned
through my w!M that you are living In
Lakeside. Bhe recognized Mag Bun-

ker, whom you married, as one of ths
leaders of fashion In Lakeside. I have
Instituted proceedings against you for
obtaining money under false pretenses,
In that the goods you sold to me In
Wyoming were spoiled when you de-

livered them and received pay for
them.

"I have not before this had the
means to prosecute you, eveo If I had
known your, whereabouts. But I have
Just made a big sale of land to a rail
way corporation, on which my com-

missions are a couple of hundred thou
sand. This shall all be spent. If neces-
sary, In landing you In Jail."

Mrs. Dugan flew upstairs and found
ber husband In his bedroom In deep
dejection.

"Well." she suld. "1 see that Wbltely
has found us. I smelt danger as soon

as I saw his wife."
"Tes," he replied. "And It will tads

all we've got to settle and keep out
of Jail."

"Can't you make a bluff?"
"No."
"Well, brace up. We must go to the

Turners' tonight It won't do to give
np our position in society till we have
to."

"All right Mag. I haven't seen
Wbltely yet. I don't know what I can
do with him. I may save some-

thing. He'll .probably be hero fomor
row."

The couple "braced up" and went to
the Turner reception. They received
a shock there. Who should enter but
Mrs. Whitely on tho arm of her hus-

band.
"nello. Pot." said Whitely. "Hello,

Mag. When did you drift east?"
"I'll se? you In the morning, Mr.

Wbltely," said Dtigan obsequiously
"Where shall I find you?"

"I have no place for talk. Buppose
I come to your house?"

"Say 10 o'clock In the morning."
"Ten o'clock !t shall bo. You're

looking well, Mrs. Dugan. I saw you
yesterday In tho train. I was sitting
In tho sent behind you."

Mrs. Dugan turned as red as a boiled
lobster.

Neither Mrs. Whitely nor her hus-

band Interfered during the evening
with tho social standing of the ,

but the latter left early. The
next morning Wbltely called at

residence and was admitted by

a butler In livery. Introduced Into
frtignn's library the books bad been
selt-cle- for him by another the two
sat down for a conference. Dugan of-

fered $.V,uOO In settlement. "Wbltely
said bis loss had been $100,000 und he
must have every cent

"I can't raise tho cash for n long
time to come." replied Dugan, but I'll
tell you what I'll do This houso and
lot cost me $10,000. I give you $0,000
In cash nnd throw In tbe property."

Whitely accepted the proposition ami
the mnfter was closed.

The very next day the Dugnns left
their residence and the Whitely took

possession. Mrs. Wbltely gave up ber
position. Tat Dugan was obliged to
go to work bossing n gang of laborer,
and his wife took In sewing. But Pat
liever recovered the grip he had lost,

and his wife was thenceforth unknown
In society.

When It was announced that Mrs

Dugan bad left Lakeside find the
Whitely were In possession of her
home, the village was agog. Every
one knew that Mrs. Iitigan had

Mrs. Whitely' entrance Into
society, which Increased the Interest
In the change. But the reason for It

never known. Mr. and Mrs
Wbltely kept the secret.

Ksrossn Burns.
I read of kerosene being a splendid

remedy for burns, but bad never tried
It A short time ago. however, I found
the soda can empty when most needed
and had to resort to the kerosene. On
Immersing my finger In the liquid so
that tbe burned portion was sub-
merged I found the inln quickly disap-
peared. Not a sign of blister arose,
and the burn healed much more quick
ly than those treated In the other way
bad done. Now we use kerosene ex-

clusively for this purpose. Philadel-
phia Becord.

25 CENTS HUNDRED

The boom hi (he sugar market con-

tinue. In Ihe East the refiners ruli-e-

quotations 20 to 25 cents a hun-

dred, ami tho lift thero was followed
by uu ndvnnco of 'J5 cents a hundred
on all grades of the refined product
In tbe wholesale market In Port
land. The luteal lift puts dry granu-

lated and fruit and berry sugar up to
17.10 a hundred, the hlnhest prlco at
which tho product has sold In the
Portland market lu nmny years, and
the Jobber say there I nothing in

sight lu Indicate that Ihe end of the
upward movement has come.

The remnrkiihlo advance In miliar
value since the middle of June I fur
the most part uttrlbuted to the un-

precedented drouth this summer lu

most of (be European sugar ImiuI pro-

ducing countries, in mime of (be best
growing districts on the other sldn It
Is said that the crop this year will be
little If at all more than half the aver-ug-

output of recent years, and, In all
section of Europe where heel are
grown for augur In a commercial way

tho yield has been cut down lu a

serious woy by (he extremely dry
weather of the past three months.
Eastern factors In the trade suy that
as a result Europe this year will have
to draw heavily ipoii other parts of

the world for Us regular supply.

IIIDE3 (Buying Oreen hide, Tc
to tic; suiters, 5c to Cc; dry bides,
12c to 14c. 8htep pelts, 2GC to 7Cc

each.
DUlEli FKUITS prices are

firm at from 8o to 10c on apples and
prunes, reaches are eo.

SALT Selling 60c to 90c (or One.
50 lb. sack, half ground 40c; 7S for
100 lb. sacks.

Portland Vegetable Msrksts.
SACK VBGETAIUJCS Carrots,

II 2511 II. GO per sack; parsnips, II 2i
(i $160; turnips, $1.25u $1.60; Uoela,
$1 50.

VEGETABLES Asparagus, 90c&
$1.76 per crate; rubbage, uew, f$ per
hundredweight;, caullriuwer, tl.vOU
$1.75 r dozen; celeryTallfornlu, 75c
ff90o per Uoien; cucumbers, J 1.60 U1

$2 25 pur dozen; eggplant. 15o per lb.;
garlic, lUc(fl2c per pound; lettuce,
50c per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.61
4 $3 per box; pens, Doff lie per
pound; peppers, 30clf35e per pound;
radishes, 1 5c per dozen; rhubarb, B4r
ii 3c per pound ; sprouts, 8c; tomatoes,

$23 26.

ONION3 Jobbing prices; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.50 per
100; Texaa, $2.26 per crate: Cailfor
nla, $3 per crate.

Oregon City Stock Uuotatlens.
HOGS Hogs are quoted He lower

From 125 lbs. lo 150 lb. JVsC. from
150 lbs. lo 200 lbs, SVic.

BACON, LARD aud HAM. are firm
VEAL CALVES Veal calves orlng

from 8c to luc according to grade.
BEEF 8TEEH8 leel steers for

(he local markets are fetching 5 He to
6Vtc llv weigoi.

BHEEP re orm at o to 6o live
weight.

Quotations ror Oregon City.
OTATOES Best, Buying IH cent

pound.
F1XJUR AND FEED Flour is

steady, selling from $5 to IB 50; very
little of cheaper grades.

OATa-(Iluy- ng) (iray, $23 to $24.
white, from $25 to $2.

BIJTTSa (Unjingj Ordinary
ccuntry brings from 15e to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to J2e. cream-
ery 22c to 25c.

E('.(i8 Best grndo 25 cents.
POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit

tie good stock offered. Good hens are
bringing 12c. Old roosters are In poor
demand, broilers bring from 16c to 18c,
with good demand.

WOOL (Buying! Vool prices are
ranging from 14 to 17 cents.

FEED Shorts $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $31.50 to $32.60; process bar-

ley, $33.00; whole corn, $"S.00;
cracked corn, $10.00; wheat $32.00
to $.13; oil meal, $53; Shndy Brook
dairy feed, $1.25 per hundred pounds.

HAY (Buying.; Timothy $16 w
$17; clover $9 to $10; oat hay, beat,
$12; mixed. $10 lo $12; alfalfa, $12 to
$14-

CATTLE MARKET 13 STRONGER.

Hog Receipt Larger Than 8ame
Month Last Year.

The Portland Union Stock Yurds
lOini'HIiy It'lHllin no luuwnn.

Receipts for tho week have been
1952 cattle; 130 calves; 1110 hogs;
21'.0 sheep and 31 horses.

Receipts for August wero 8805 cat
tie; 712 calves; C218 bogs; 31991

sheen: 133 horse nnd mules. As
compared with the anmo month last
year, there was an Increase In every
thing except hogs and the 554 cars
received during the month were 8

more than wore received In August
of last year.

The cattle market was steady to
stronger. One lot of 503 Montnna
steers, averaging 1148 pounds sold at
$fj.l0. The killing quality of Montana
cattle Is at all times attractive to
packers, and as a rule, steers of tho
same weight and quality will
bring more money thnn cat-

tle on territory where gross
does not produce the same re
suits. The demand for butcher stuff
was strong and everything was taken
at early trading hours. One lot of
calves, averaging 180 pounds, sold for
$7.75.

The bog market wa steady to
strong, with $8.50 as the top. The
much prophesied lower range of val-

ues for hogs does not apply. Killers
have been unable to put prizes down
at the big central markets and those
who are engaged In market prophesy
predict a continued high lino of
values.

As compared with previous weeks
ihe sheep market was poorly supplied.
Fair lambs, weighing 70 pounds, sold
at $1.75 and ewes sold as low as $2. '

Representative sales wer as fol
lows:
503 Sleers 1148 $0.10
112 Steers 1155 5.00
220 Steers 1099 5.35

28 Steers 1077 5.00
2M9 Tows 998 4.73

3 Heifers 850 4.r,0
45 Cows 910 4.40
33 Tows 980 3.75
27 Calves 180 7.75
27 CMves 382 C.50

1 Slag 1180 4.50
2 Bulls 1320 3.00

71 Hogs 180 8.50
31 Hogs 178 8.25

103 Hogs 232 8 10

r,2 Hogs 332 7.75
524 Imbs 70 4.75

51 Wethers 103 3.25
233 Feeders 78 280

17 Ewes 80 2.00

IS. KLEBE DIES

OF HEART DISEASE

Mrs. Una Klohe, wife of Albert
KU'bo, died litis Thursday night, of

heart trouble, after an llliw of sov-er-

week, She had been confined
to her ImmI for mure than a week, aud
It became, evident several day sg
that Mho could not recover. Hervleei
will bo held at 1 o'clock Ihl" after-noo-

by the Itev. W. It. Kruxberger st
tho Inline and Ml Iho Luthoran church
ut 1:30 o'clock. Tim Interment will
bo lu Mountain View Cemetery,

Mr. Kleho was born Februitry 22,

1851, at Magdeburg, (lermany. Bh

came lo America In 1871, and settled
ut Itock Inland, III., where she was
married. The family soon after moved
to Nebraska, and riimn lo Oregon In

1891, settling at Macksbuig. Mr. and
Mr. Klebo and children Inter moved
lu Highland, nnd shout three years
ago cnine to this city.

Beside her husband Mr. Klebe I

siirvlv.nl by (he following children:
Mr. Clara timber, drcaham, Neb.;
Mr. I,'nn Hleffeii ami William KUilm,

Oregon C ity ; Mr. Bertha Kraxberger,
Miickshiirg, Or.; Mr. Elmy Wolk,
Portland; Mr. Emiim Fryler, Oregon
City; Albert Klebo, Vancouver, Wash.;

Mr. Nora Kraxberger, Oregon City;
Mr. Aniandii Moolmkn. llenver Creek,
and Mr, (irety McUiughlln, Oregon
City. Fred Klebe, a son. died about
two year ago, an.l a duugbter died
In ber Infancy.

Blood Poison
prevented by applying Dr. Bell

Antl-Pull- i to cuts, scratches and
bruises. It destroy all ptle mat-

ter enable tbe wound to heal with-

out sureties. Be sure to got Dr.

Boll', (ieo. A. Harding DrugglM.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

25 POST CAItDS 25cta. High grado
curd, no two alike; 6 valuable cou-

pon with each order. North Ameri-
can Post Card Co, Box 79, Orange
Muss,

FOK SALE OH KENT 133 acres, 70
In cultivation, balance In pasture.
Will sell part or all. Itonter must
buy stork and Implement. Ad-

dress "S," care of Enterprise, Ore-
gon City.

STIIAY-Bla- ck mr. tbr.o white
feet, brand LT on rli:ht hip, weight
about 1200 pound. Iteward.

PAl'L SAl'ER. Estucadii. Ore.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho Slate of

Oregon, for Clnrknma County.
Ivon Lespurnuk, Plaintiff,

vs.
UtJohn iAspurnuk, Defendant.
To Llljohn Ijisparnuk, Defendant :

In tho name of the Htate of Oregon,
you nre hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint .filed ugulust
you In the above entitled suit, on or
before the 20th day of October, 1911.
snld date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and If you fall (o ap-

pear or answer snld complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to tbe Court for the relief prayed for
In hi complaint, towlt:

For a decree of the almve entitled
Court forever dissolving the bond of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff und defendant.

Till summons I published by order
of Hon. J. V. Campbell. Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
and entered on the 2nd day of Sep-

tember, 1911, first publication to be
made September 8th, 1911, and last
publication October 20th. 1911.

WIIKEIDCK A WILLIAMS,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Portland Ore.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned ha been appointed by
tbe Hon. County Court of Clackumas
County, Oregon, Executor of the Es-

tate of Eleanor Sholnlore deceased.
All persons having claims against the
said estate nro hereby notified and
required to present the same duly
verified with proper vouchers at tho
office of v(iordon E. Hnyes, rooms 3,

4 nnd 5, Stevens Building, Oregon
City, Oregon; within six months from
tbe date hereof.

Dated August 91 h, 1911.
E. II. SHOINIERE.

Executor of tho Estate of Eleanor
Sholnlore, deceased.

CO R I ON E. HAYES,
Attorney for Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice I hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, executor of tho will of J.
A. Buck, deceased, has filed his final
account In tho matter of the will and
estate of said J. A. Buck, deceased. In
tbe County Court of tho State of Or-go-

for the County of Clackamas, and
that, the suld Court has appointed
Mondny, tbe 9th day of October, 1911,
nt fen o'clock, a. m., of said day for
hearing objections to Riich finnl ac-

count and tho sett lenient thereof.
ARTHUR 8. DRAPER,

Executor of the estate of J. A. Buck,
Deceased.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned hns been Appointed admin-
istratrix of tho CHtnte of William S.
Crlswell deceased, by the County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon.
All persons having claims against tho
said estate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same duly veri-
fied with proepr vouchers at 'the of-

fice of Cordon E. Hnyes, rooms 3, 4

and 5, Stevens Bldg., Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of (he first publication hereof.

Dated September 5th, 1911.
GERTRUDE M. CRISWELL,

Administratrix of the estate of Wil-

liam S. Crlswell, deceased.
GORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney for Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned hns been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Lincoln H.
Young, deceased, by the County Court
of Clackamas County. Oregon. All
persons having claims against the
said eslole are hereby notified and
required to present the same to mo
for payment duly verified with prop
er vourhers at. my residence near Da
mascus, Clackamas County, my post- -

office address being Boring, Oregon,
Route No. 3, Box 71, within s'x
months from the date of the first pub-
lication hereof.

Dated Feptember 5tb, 1911.
FLORA M. YOUNG.

Admlnlslraf rmlx of the estate of Lll- -

oiln H. Young, deceased.
GORDON E. HAYES, .

Attorney for Administratrix.


